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lgE Sf,_EED-UP TOn KNOIILEDGE INCREA,SES! SeientLsts, lnvestlgetore of a.lL klndsr are to-
ypotheses.f iesearch,perse,hasbecometheSlr

Galahad. of the mod.ern age. Inereaslng milJ.lons are belng spent on tt. "Brltain pLans
to double her nrmber of specLallets". We are in no ord.lnary sclenttfLc advance. A
rlboLe new octave ls comlng tnl Facts must become re-focused. fhe "flxed" has beeome
the "fuslng." Slence ln addttton to addlng to ltself, must change much of lts old em-
pbasis -- Just as tn nusic the same notes can be played but tbe !gg[ changed. Acceler-
attng hunanlty le on the "dance floor'r and the orchestra of lncoming knowledge J.s dolng
Juet thaS' . changlng the beat - no wonder no one knows what "step" to take next.. o, r r.
In the maze of new concepts peopJ.e ask, I'lhere are we golng? lJbere ts REALIIY? [trey are
looklng for "pllots" to lead through tbts uncbarted. Sea. Many englneers baffledL by end-
lesg new Ju.xtaposltlons turn even to metaphyelcs for aJaswers. "Sclence flctlon but
el-oake our ignorancet'says N.Y.Tlmes. Every d.ay tbe "impossible" overtakee us....M€a.o-
whlLe the BOMB walts wlth hot and. hungry breatt ! ".Angels holct the four wtntls ! "- 'rThe6e
are t lmes that trymenfs souls". . . .Woe to blmwhose ldeas are "f lxed" ln anybhlngbut
the flelit of Fatth - Faith ln ulttnate GOOD. "FaLth ls Llfe'u glggglg, as Love ls lts
MotJ.f"......there t" alEIglSg to Faith - lltre rord "enchanted" applles to hazlng been
brought forth vla chantlng, the actuaL vlbrating of the logos - the Word, - fhereforer
'tlift up your beaaE-@;ggg"- CHAllTl- sINGi --[hue your salvatlon tlraweth nteht
D.C. NEI{S More blg mystery gElgg3hes over Washlngtonl ,,. Zfr mtl vleltors expeeted
Eff i rury&Aug.. . .REc-u6i- f f i rnrnevr] .0dI$b1dgbeiore1t 'sf ln1shed.. . .Cath-
olLc U. gets $nt l  $$ f rom AEC for A.reacbor. . . , . .MaJor cr ime ln D.C. Iowest s lnce t \9
yet gg tn rest of natton h3$...... Cars of lke's cabtnet nembers equtpped. wit'b pl1gp9.g
tn case of war emergency..,r. . I{Lstorlc Cong Church @ IOth & G to be razed. & rebuLJ"t,. . .
. . .ComJ.ng, Copter Slgbtseelng Senrlce, also "beltcab" & "hel- lport".. . . . . tLP vtslts
beauttfirL new houe of Aner Assn for Advanceroent of Science on Mass Ave.; |rae J2r000 uen-
bers, ZpJ afflliatee - to1d" next great Dtrectlon wilL be ln fleld of Soclal Sclence --
( 'bout t tnel  -  Ed.)
T-ALI( 0F FsVotgTIgI IN Bq,rqloN Cqfll$ql "Wlra,t lf for 2000 yrs Re1lslon has been gpglgg!
Clqttered l " After pattern of Streanllneit Age Rellglon may be strlpped. of all roo-€ee€It-
TG[ffigna, tsmsl to lts centgal essentlal -the CoLDuN RULE. More artlc]"es in print
onpossl .bt11tyof$ptr t tRa@caI1nstrrrnentto11rrkwtth\-pg91}f l . ) - .
WouIcL nake tens re F\rture Llfe (found" ln atl religlons) SWnnff.,UOUSl Church bLdgs worrld
be htgh Cenffi for Rest, Beauty, Muslc & for $lrect help ln how to get along wLtb others.
Dlrect app].lcatton of Co1d.en Rrrle would be stud.led. even as trafflc laws are studled to-
A6f-ndi%-EE-Arong wlth less "bunplng".%Tery foundatlons of Chrtstlan Theology
are belng subJected to a serlous reassessment" eaye autbor Edgar Seivers. WAiICHI "I
have sat on a log ln the forest alone and. there I have found erod - acts of kindness anil
und.erstand.tng aLJ- tbat le need.ed." STARr "Sptrltuat Heatlng belng htgbLlghted."says WOnrN.Y.
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SADIATIoII-LAIIY GEITING VOCAL. "Controversy raglng over world" said radto >llO. LLP has
ffi-6l%tips. Iiighest ilIffirttles 19 gppgt$lggt "As na-ny sprtts anong sclentists as
among the atoms". Strauss of AEC. pusheA for fliraL ans has proposed. to lke that he call
a Copf of the HumanJ.tles to see lf we can cope wlth the probl.ens eclence has unJ.eashed.
"Ai-6sTirEtfifffiffine man to wond.er where the ans ii if tt ts anynrhere!" cong. "ggl-
11en!!ggJ" "Pope concerned.l" Japs bolling waterl N.Lond.on aband.onlng Clvll Defense -
says "Wtratts tbe use?" 25 hlgbest sclentiets sent petltlon to L00 top Amer Untversitlee
proteetlng d.anger. Man has released. a genJ.l that ls blgger tban he ls & what tt vlll
d.o NO ONE knor^rs - onII guesses I Secy Quarles says "thtg generatlon has a unlgue opportu-
nlty to eLlmtnate w&r - wlrich ts now eo borrlble it ean no longer serve the pollcles of
any natlon't. "The atonlc d.lce are Load.ed, percentageo g.galnst us" (NANA). S..Ofr-tca
starting programr "Fallout hazard. to grow;' says $ct trffitF. 'iFaLlout-c6fr6ffied."
says Wasb Post. "Gemans ask suspension of tegts". !'Dust of H-bonb linked. to glgg!!-
slowdor,:'n of chtltlren says Med survey. "Many chtld.ren born ln Japan are freaks". In CaI
catehee of flsh checked vith geiger countere. Recent Xmas Island tests rocked boats 35
ml awayl "Bol,E WASIfED oUT TI{E sUNl".. 2000 Amer eclentlsts signed appeal to end. tests,
"end.angering health of the world.tt"Top" not gettlng anywherer" sald radto 6f2, "fT IS IIP
TO TITE PEOPLEI'".''WORLD GROIIPS'' hCAdIINCS WASh. STAR,
urw 44@ur,mTERIEs, pffi-S4',;,om rad.lation called "greater than falIout", a problem
EE-rf f is f rc@ns' ' .Tentred., l . t tduetr1aII .eprosyi . ' 'Leagtpub11c1zed"butmost
presslng ls what to do wlth deadly waste." Sbort-Ltved gases are released fron stacke
when wind. permlts, Solitl wastes arffiled ln gror.rnc. at five "ceneterLes" (or d.ropped
mlle deep at sea.)' BuriaL ground.s fenced. & guarcLed". A.reas monitored fo" "8ryg4199".
Ltquld. wastes treated., sl",ored ln tanks, g!g.!g{r aLL at great expense, "while solutlon
ls sought". T,ife of tanks - decades, Ilfe of wastes, qentjrrlssl Ocean is most temptlng
"dumF" but ls prtmary Bource of our food. suppltr', -- DEAD ENDI Some talk of shootlng
Lnto Spaee. (Art wnai woul-d. "spaee" have to sayi) lfirffiail'Tp1lt Nature's bldg. blocks
he began to d.eaL with UNh|NOWNS -- al-so "UNKNOi4ntrS" began conlng lnto our skles I . . . . .
the plcture 6eems to get clearerl I I I Ed..
COI{ING - Und.ervater "Dewllne" to d.etect subs...COMfNG ln Detrolt, perfi:med buses to co-
ffimes EERET1?5rOOO forest flres & 1rrr 9Olo avotdabLe.. .COMING to S. Aner thousand.s of
Japs...IIERE, paper (disposable) cJ-othlng now.on d.lsplay...CCMING ln restl-ess llussiar g-
stallmejrt brry'ing...TrFlllEr Doorless "doors", d.ownd.raft "insuJ-ates", repels dogs, ingects...
CO}{ING, r'ou@ houses, revolvJ.ngr glass-domed., using sug-energy.. .IIERE, lnstrument tha'b
nagnifies sound. h00O ttnes, u6e6 battery smaller than a d.lme...RERE, conpletely automa-
ttc rad.er J-and-lng system for pJ-anes, J-ocks with plane's radar...[{ERE, ln Ga1ionpOp Volun-
teer I?ouble Cllnlc, (takes care of people's IIIVffiRGENCIES.) Ptease copyl ,..IIERE at Chi U.
eleetronlc computer pred"tcts hurricanes2l+ hrs. aheail...COMINGr"Vlsltron" to detect mlnu-
te temperature chgs at great dlstances,.,EERE, talk of OII Btrslness on the Sahara, also
of irrigatlng tt, whlch could. blossom as the rose (Was once Saralia Sea r,rith oll- & mlner-
als)...EEREr"talklng bouib" (no warhead.) uooms out a Volce from the sky as lt plunges
ealthward. (for comunlcatlon - colr.ld. also be perverted. to spread panlc.)...IffiRE, capltal.
punlshment on thE?Zi, 6-tn U.S...CoI,IING Ln N.Y. enclosed arena "Bth vonder of vorld."
woulcl cover 15 btocks, cost $50 mff...Lil1RE; prospecting by plane for vital mlnerals -alr-
borre gelger counter so s,ccurate no ground. follow-up necessary, . .IIEIRE, every 28 second.s
Eomeone ls injured. ln a trafflc accid.ent...IIERU, "Land appearlng off Chlle toward the
Phlltpptnes...C0MING$280r000 U.S.Dnbassy in Ghana - thls new natlon Ln "Darkest Afriea"
has Just been presentecl. wlth huge tech l ibrary f: :om U.S.l: ! . . . I{ERA "B,uto glasq sbatlqr-
lng againl gI-ass mfgs gravely concerned. by recurrlng reports". . .COMING, f-ivlng matter to
be createcl ln Iab."..-.COMING d.e-salted. water for d.ry a,rea6, 50d f000 gel. Dry center of
Austral la may become Ed.en.,.IERE, I car for every 3 people Ln U.S. (t for every 1200 ln
Rr-rsslal ). . .HERE, record. of 6e\ tornad.oes thts yr. . . .I{ERE "Inflato" p3-ane, (rubber) ean
be stored. tn phoneTooth..r.COIUING ln U.S.- 'rend of poverty ln 10 trrrs" says Unl. Prof.
lANq.ERl@ADl Labor ig worktng toward. Foug:DgJr WeeF. Masses are not read.y for so much
self-dtrectlon. Look for nore ennuL & uental tllnese, more drlnklng, more trafflc
d.eaths, more general deterloratlon - ]I[.,ESS leaders foresee danger ancl start Orlenta-
tton piogran Now (one new terur ls "lel6;16-therapy". )------gET READYI
DEINITIqI - ffiiay you look at it, the whoLe cogmos to a great "fieflnerf,"- in actlon.
MANI OUT-OF:ry{N RESEAAqIIE]U have been comlng to [tiE TITILE TISIENING P0S[ - end nany
more are e:q>ectecl thls sunner.
LLP ls askecl to 

-ggu - "Please note SUPPtmmNg Re rTtllilIOfi SI{ylrATCH - WllL alL saucer clubs
%

please i;ry to start a JSA club in thelr clty? Badly need.ed NOWI
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SI{f NEtfS. Near-coLtlstons by planes ln air ts on fast increase. (past average was 4-a-
6.1:-.u.SlFRrrssla in race to get satelllte ln air FIRST. We ma;'get ours up SOON.
von Braus has launcher effilng by (baseO on nissile rTuplter)- must hurtle it t8r000
mph. Hold. yor:r breath....Much talk of ntsstle to the lvloon ln 5 yrsl.....Sa;nd.en Planet-
aritmiman given $tOrOOO to study rad.io noises from Juptter (at Col U.)....Report scien-
ttsts have perfected scope to eut clearly through earthts atmosphere, also Mars! & give
elear picture of Mars' canalso etc. Actl.ve sooor..New substance Pyrocera,n, 'bray bring
6pace travel- closer - llghter than al-uminrmrl{Fonger than steel, can be heated to
1f00 d.egrees then p1-unged. lnto ice water withorrt 5gsm"...(We get nearer the potnt of take-
off.-Ed..)...Amer Rocket Socy stud.les plan for l,loth-shaped. craft to snoop around- the
planets (ProJeet Snooper). Engtneers think feasible.,.IiSRErfast eanera for photograph-
lng aurores over most of slcy! (Wfrat beautles awalt - Ed) -----[,6e! upj Look upl the
sky is yours, its lure ls getting stronger - edventure beckons from above, where cloud.s
and. stars and. "mystle ships" sall tn the endJ-ess yondert lthen make your wish upon a
star, nor fear lt lrlll mlsguid.e y'ou - magnetlc tides of Space may .EWr but you wlIL
never lose your way lf its your star yeurre tled. toi
N4m$E_:_]trf!!Lf!ts "Anerlca Ls on a beautlficatlon spree" says Nat Wl1&ttfe tr'ed.. "Now has
nff ienclubs,5o%rncrf f iTf f i r f ,1owerseeds&plantss1nce')0.Nerr
Age, here we comel... .L.I.  scientists studylngmtgratlngbird.s - have counted. as many as
1000 against a fuLl moorr ln a single night....Hyd.roeLectric'rrork in Afrlca ts ehanging
llfe for natlves & eJ-ephants - latter flghting back, apparently "organized." - ga,me rang-
ers hoptng to drlve herd of I00O to new location (want to help?)...Hamberg sets up 2*
acre park for homeless anlmals (around.2OTOOO a yr of thern)....,Tokyo rad.io pJ-eased" many
wlth prograrn solely of frog calls broad.cast frorn sld.e of cool country pool...,Swedish
Atr Force eaneeled maneuvers on Ba1tlc IsIe in respect, for Canad.ian goose nesting there!
SEiVIOB CITIZEN Before World. War L Senlors were respeeted for gray hairs, per se - tend.-
ed toward- "l-et-d.own"; later emphasls was all on YOUTII. Seniors at age when health broke,
loved ones passed., jobs end.ed., were left to findffir way alone. Ttren cane SociaL Se-
curJ"ttr', -hetped fnnds but d.oesnrt match lnfl-ationl Nor provide fresh interests! The
Senior?s pJ.lght TF-Sciety's pllghtt "nolGE&f,1-15oor diets given a,s cause for Aging
6ays recent Conf. Next came Super-Sixby CJ-ubs - lrhich entertain but many Senlors not ln
amoodtop}ayp1ngpong|(Greatga11op1nggo.dev1].s,wff i rvIsIoN?.Ed.,) . . .Age
Center in Boston says there a.re now over 14 nril people in U.S. over 55 A nrlnler tncleas-
lng. Says much of our thtnking re thls age-gtoup-*rr"t be !g":fp*. Advlses "Nevelrlffire,
Just say youtre changlng your occupation". Says time-killing hobbies prove uusatlsfying.
Does not suggest competing ln world. but says be a self-s'barter - helping others in soine
way ls most completeLy satlsfying wor"k. Most unhappy are those who look on later yrs as
a prolonged. vacatton. Says "ftris age-group is a neglected. golg qlne_. " .. .. .Wash STAR
proposes$.mlg" Cltlze4 Servic.g C_"titql where aLl wants can be processed and. matched up.
PSYCHIC ADIUP. LLP is a,:r g$""ji_tg organ btt g!$gg rnany esoterlc groups. Nearly all
speak bbfdf of some big woilcl-c[anee rc now, as--do nany CHURCHES. "Christ's invisi"-
ble kingd.orn is soon to become visLble" ls ke;nrote. OptnLons re A-war and World. flLood.
dlffer. Much talk of "rescue by saucer." Says one spolcesroa,n "Unless big gorbs end.
56ffiaee - ln o3g g Hlunianlty wtl]. have reached. the polnb of no returnl " Fits with AP
release of 5/3fEaT-Russia has H-bomb so blg they clare not tes'b lt - 

l'would. send. oceans
spllling over the worldl" Much talk of wealthy people coming Lnto "llew Age" efforts.
(Uoneymaylose l ts value later.) . . , "Hlstoryhath not yet  recorded. so great awork as
cometh ln the next 3 or l+ ff ies. 'r. . . ."A d.eflnite corner has been turned. in arresting
the forces of evil." (Fits with svelllng mass outcry now gotng forth agalnst g$!g[!g.
BattLe of Opinlons waxes grea'b. Much confuslon between Extra Sensorp' and. Objective
workers.LLPfeeIsmuchofthiscou1d'becIeared.bynorEl6f f ie@ence
ls onJ-y a very llnrited. organic pereeption", yes, & there are worlds beyond. the "measure-
able" whlch lnclivlduals penetrate, but Let them l-abel their source and. not mix lt ln as
t'nough the soffiffio'ojective, as it is with nEFf-rinarne;AEcience.
A NEWcot\mR To l^tAsHTNGToN-T@-;al]ed. "fr-6r,rd" HQ") ls MaJ wayne sTffi-Trom ca-L. He is
a former A:rny cornbat lnteIllgence officer & recently honorably dlscharged from the Re-
serues. He has been trained. and. is on voluntary asstgnment ln Washington to encourage
harmony and rxrderstand.lng anong all "new age" groups - to find. qualifted" lead.ers for
what is fast belng recognized. as a spontaneously formed world. cosmlc order of fellow-
shlp, particuLarly lnterested in SPACE - and. to d-evelop "UFO" und"erstaryLlng in Washing-
ton Officlaldom.
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ttiE SAUCEB AGE is now ten years oldl lvlore s€iucer sightlngs than evert Yet SOLUTION
stlll eludes ! rugbt contlolres re lf phenomena ls in 3-Dr 4-D or Inter-D. Probably
l.atter (ln our poor terminology,) f,S.BulLetins conlng to I,tP from a]-l over vorld" now
average 2 a d.ay tnstead, of L a day. One day ! caiine. "More & more serlous people on the
Saucer Front." Battlng about of fd.eas re Saucer Mystery is mental gymnastlcs of unpre-
ceclented. proportlons. ESP Groups nor^r very V0C.{1. tbend. seems toward "SH0I^1D01^tr1V re where
"ObJective" and EsP f i t  together.,. ."New Lavs 1n Qptlcs maybe diseovered." Claim of
"observation d.iscs" thgt can record. thorubt, also "-bhe reductlon of Sound" 1n-bo thoggl,t_-
frequencies." Dan Fry's UNDERSTAIVDING Groups sproad,ing - Iceland, Austria, Hrxrg6fr|l-
Cal- finn now making qggls in shape of saucersf@te better, turn on a diine." Re-
port of hoped.-for "l,JffiI-Saucer CIub of the ALrways" (ty frarns.)., F.S.RevJ.ew, London,
nor'r has Gerrnan ed.ltion - Swlss Ie Courrier Inter"planetal-re nor,r has 4rg. edltlon. Ne:{
saucer tfrffiTns now coiuLng to LLP incl-rrde Japanrs llirO nESEARCfi RAPbHf, huee UFO-ffifS
from Arusterd.arn, SATEILIIB from N.Orlean,s, i.st btg Lssue of LIGHT from Qu.eenslandy etc.
Attitud.e of officlald.om shor'rs up ln such episodes as recent one in CaI when, foltor,ring
a great "boom" tn sky, a big hole appeared in a resldential back yarcl, nrilltary moved.
in for d.ays - dug great f5 ft hole to lnvestlgate - found. nothingl...Parts of Surrey,
Ilng are without nor"mal gravlty. A balL thror,m ln air wilJ- clrop "too.sJ-owly". Govt.
flabbergasted.. Geologieal Survey seriously concerned, hare drllLed j'mi d.cwn over f
mos. No ansl.. . .At thls the loth anniversaryof our planet's Saucer Incursionwe hear
that the flrst photo of a U!'o was i:aJcen by an astronomer ln ME-Iir fffiffiIng total
ecllpse of the sun. IIe saw thlngs golng acrossthe sun in palrs. During aII one d.ay
and next forenoon countecl 1128 of theri. Got pho'co of one - cigar-shaped",....A "hard.-
head-ed." unlversity man (tcnovn to ttP) has just stated. publleally on rad.io "I'b seems al-
most beyond. d"oubt that vre are in the latter d.ays."....TV pictures of reeerrt H-bonrb at
)0nas Island- ltould seem to bear him out -- looked ggggllr}t- Ed......Astronomer Jessup
head. PST Group at Wash. ls reacLying to study moon-like ci-aters ln Mex. - other proJeets
Iater. Jessup reports that tapes have now been caught on the west coast of grotrnd--to-
plane & ptane-ts-ground. conversations of Jets scrambled- ln UFO chasesj He e:rpects to
have copies of these tapes soonlt Should prove a great opefrff i ! ;66;- 8d.... . . . . . .Chl.
frib. (Reuters) tutuy 16 says Bri-tiEh mathematician Cooke told. Scl,. So:U of $!ava he be-
Iieves saucers are controlted by lntelligences from outsid.e effihrTTmT Eos[IT[might
have come to save us fronr ourselves. " . . . . .Lengthy AP d.ispatch from Lond.on Bives im-
pressive ad.d.-up from F,S,Revlew there - plead.s that we apply the Go1d.en Rtrle in treat-
nent of these "Visltors.".. . . . l l rrch press eoverage in N.Z. re a bout two farners had.
wlth an 18" d.lsc, cool but changlng colors whlch maneuvered. aL:most within reach but
strangely elud.ed. then -(glorlfleatlon of proxj-nrity fuse id.ea? Ed.. ... .Re sar:r.cer that
crashed. ln Norway in t)2-, report says nllitartrr 1561e is ana,lyzLng its ntateria]. & pre-
paring Beport. "Snphatically not bullt ln any co'rrntry on earth" saicl Col. Le,rnbyl -
walting to confer wi'bh Eng & U.S, - ilust avoid. panlc - think.llrctlc serving as klnd of
base - two Lleuts assigned to watch have seen saucers land. & take off in snowstorrns
ffie!......NOTICII - yfai KeyhoflSfrec'bor NICAP here tells LLP A keen insid-e story on
the Oxnard. AFts Case will be released. soon; also that a revolutionary plan_for cooper-
ation with Alr Force wlll be glven out. Egad. and. Ega.d.t -Ed....,Lateet I^IELTFiAIIBOTE (Ger-
man) carries trro striklng photos of saueers......Letter from Bournenouth, Ilng. teJ-ls of
new saucer Group there jus'b formed., haa 5l+ rnerubers. fb.pe from San Jooe Group says they
have 10O members. New Groups fonnlng ln Car:....N.Z.Mag quotes Melbourne rrSUNrr articLe
re a ffi.O.-Scope atop a b1d.g on Collins St. MagneticalJ-y controlled, sensitive to
saucers. Hopes of eventually having hund.red.s of such "watching posts". Wlll later
corrtbl"ne radar and. ca,meras with these s&ucer-spotters. Large Melbourne Group w-iIL al-so
go morrntain ranging wtth gelger counters, teleseopes, etc. Very active. Have ueekly
TV program. Address Peter I'Iorrls, Box 32 Toora,lc Near Melbourne, ArrstraLia. .,. r ..
Ten years of flying saucers - and. stiIl no ans$'er I But <lften some "opinlonatedrr€ss.rr
In a nystery as big as this one ttwould seem the frert thtng to do would. be keep an
open mtnd.. But the average hunran mtnd seer.iis built rcore like a bear trap - it wants to
snap- shu! right away-EEffiC. of remalning open. If go.v.elr:+lents were honest they would
unquestlonably say "tr'IE D0 NOT I0trOW" - lhen mteht fear panic. gAp ENDI But "turned up
noses" tend. to get tn the way of good. @"rt.!fg-q, Necessary procedrre seems educabion
of mass attttud"e, based. on factual happenings coverlng y!g]g field. It's'bhe Wf{OLE
f'ront LLP is watching -- the only publication of its kind..
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@ALTI{ FRONT T.B. satd. to be on the u'ane...Cancer ggg be curabLe wlth soun$waye.s vbich
can le-gocused so accurately tt klJ.ls intended. nerve tlssue but cloes not touch other
tlssue."..,.Do you want food. put in aftaffi?ans??? If not Howl I@U f,or such are
on the way!,...-.Aru we d.lscovering sffiiffifEne actual mechanlcs oFEow man's eoul is
t tm1ted,tested,cha1J.engedby1tJ ' 'c}oakofmatter ' 'af f i thefoJ.1ow1ng: ' 'Contro1
of mental lIIness nray be near (now thouglrt to be caused. by d.lsorders ln bg$U}i gFW-
lism...Arulno Actcl. may feed. "d"rink*control-center't in brain and so control alcoi:ol-isnr ln
ffifrcts. (ltrere are nov h mil alcoholtcs in U.$. nnable to worli.).....S!-eep (an artS.fi-
cial ktntl) *uy offset old age & other ll1s" cl-alms a Sorniet sclentist - (t5 yr o1d se-
ntle C.og treated.3 rnos is now 2t & youthfuL.)....Curf,ent emphasis on tranquillzing d.rugs
ls eloquent of tenseness of our tlnes,..CLgarettes thoroughly blacklis'bed. ln 6urvey,
reporbed. 6/\,..frTlii-sc d.tggtng ln on hov cells chg food lnto energy. Rockefeller Inst
has new d.evice combinlng color $/ wit*r Microscope to shov how cell-s work....Increasing
fear of IIASl.ti fron DDT...Ex Surgeon Gen says top health peril ls now RADIATION. Plan for
startlng banks of 1.1:r1,ne ceEs to save hunan species against total A:il:;rr.-frtl' asked a-
galnst more chem:tcals in foods - "industry going to flght tooth s,nd nall."
NFX'I B00KS that have come Blling ln at the LITTLA LISIENING POST, -O\[ER TIIE TIIRESHOLD by
ffia66rd, beautif\rl- New Age Aclventure; TIIREE LIVES OF NAOMI I{ENRY by Blybhe, CltadeJ-
Press, shows rel-iglon & scl coming closer together - lruch on spiritua^L heallng & next
plane. COMING OF THE GUARDIANS (enJ.arged) very Ceep ans to UFOrs, BSRA 3ook, SAUCHR
DIARY, Norkin, Pageant Press - obJeetlve approa,ch to UFOIS. Also Just ou.t, NEW HORIZONS
IN ASTRONOIvIY by D:'. Wtrtpple of Smlthsonlan; BATftE FCR TIIE I4IND by Sargant; MAN ItfIO
SPACE by Hennan Obre'bh - says by 2000 man may e4plore the noon ln Moon cars, space ships
may be powered by elecirtcity derlved. from su;i., & cbservatories may be lnstal-Led on aster-
olds. (ESP source says on lvlars pgger is mad.e by an e:cpanslon of hydrogen.) WOf 3Y BREAD
AJ,ONE Ls "startling book pubJ-lshed. in Russia 2 yrs ago & coming out Ln U.S. "spiritual
lmport" says NBC. Books gggtlg - HEA.RT 0F THE LIoN by Wtllla,mson now in Peru. \rfsI[oR'S
PLAitI by Marker; S.3'. P$CRIMAGE by Reeves; FACII\G REAJ,ITY by Bethur"urni TIIE NIGHT IIATH A
5IIOUSAND SAUCERS by Girvin, others by Otto, Adamslil, John l4cCoy, etc. Barberrs DISASIER
Book revlsecL, selling fast, (ttotef Prlze group have sent tt to thelr conunlttee; ) spACn
ENCYCLOPEDIA out by Artemis Press, Lond.on, "first of 1ts klnd. " Fo1d.lng of many sna3-l
papers ln lXrg.-A4er News Co quits, Poetry Mag qults; many such changes. WATCH! Ttoo
much of thts could. Leave publlc nil-nerable to mass-mLnding, Essens, Montrose, Colo. re-
pubtlshed OAHEFfllg.t]:jl, tim,ely "htstory of earth & heaven'r. I[as tnrek rururlng arotxrd
with just worcl OAIISPE on it ! . . .r. . . .8i9 rash of, FAIRY TALES coming on TVthls fal l .
Orrer h0 at Least........Ree'd. Just this mLnute, tUE INE}CPLICABLE SIfY by Constancet Cit.
ad.el Press, Sky Wonders galore - T€6.d. lt for the wid.er vlsion.......I{ERE, with our IOth
yr intotbe saudnn AGE - a fi'r.l fled-ged. newsstand. ffia7rffiring FLYING sAUlERsl
STICKES,B4IR49E, Saucer stlckers for malL all over the world., Do your part. 300--g
gne_!glfa{. No proflt. Need stanped envelope. Eard to getl Hurry whli-e they lastl
Mar-fBF.-na, F.S. Revlew, LoncLon writes "stghtlngs tncreaslng, may surpass rJ2tt...H.M.G.

ffi-frix-n"rltes Sleep tapes now avalLabler(to 
"ure 

varlous all.ltents or bad hablts.) 8.D.,
Cal says "I have become an add.lct to LLP...Ken Ke1ler, Eng says "Protests agalnst Atom
tests growing. may soon beco-i66 uproar." Is returning to CaI, wil-l contlnue work (Spf-
rlt rad.lo, e'be.)..Someone slogans "3AN IIIE BoMB. BE ACTIIE ToDAY 0R RADIo-ACTWE ToMOR-
ROlfl". . .E.C., Frisco, wrltes "I 'm lLke others - when LLP cornes f drop al l  to read it ."
Many let'bers tell of sightings, Melbourne, Japan, U.S.p BrazIL, Peru, France, Germany.
Letters from nennr "CoJ-ony" in Peru read like story book "Searchlng for pre-history proofs
cached aiuay against present tlnes. HQ ln "Valley of the Moon, aceessible only by mule."
M.B.F1a says "Every copy of LLP is a masterpleeer'- Eoneone else- "I llke your breathless
reportlng."...TllANKS, THANI(S for stalnps. ALWAY$ I{IIED MORE. thts is eostly ltern, always.

I99 can help...Orre wrltes of plane that on f/ilf6 left D.C. wLth 2 men & 3 hrs gas.
After J hrs, listed. rrmlsslngtt. 6 hrs later lt la;nd.ed. ltself with no nen, no gas. Mysteryt
**nrHpc*{oF*xxxx*tffit&*f€+**{-x-rpnxx*xx+ti, x*lt.th$r+$r*+etttr**i$x-fsfFt$f6l&FJFtt*1$*

TIIE LIflIf,E TISTENING POST ls issued. every few weeks -"when the News bolls over" from
ofthewor1c1. ' ' I t1s3,tsteningtoeveryth1ngorraFar-out

Front. GREAT CEANGES ARE IN TSIE I\{AIffNG! tlsten tn wlth THE LITILE LIS'IHIING POST.
SIX ISSI'ES FOR TI.TO DOIT,ARS

acousFEdffiF rrs KIND
June - July - Inrgust - L957
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the JUNI0R SIfl:NIATCTI OF TIIE AMENI CAS

In trrashington, D. 0, on May 2/+ two seven-year-old boys started a fire which destro@
a S4001000 lumber yard, then asked why they did i t  they told policerrbecause vre had
nothing else to do!rr . . . . . I f  their  imaginat ions had been captured by such act iv i t ies
as ere inherent in the JUI{IOR SIffITATCH 0r' Itfi Al'fiiiICAS they woui-d have had abundant
opportunities to find ttsornething else to do.tr

the JUllJ0R SKYII/ATCH OF TI{Fj Ai'ltrjFJCAS is a nevrly fcrrrred organlzation with Headquarters
ln Tiiashington, fhere is a srveeping new intr:rost ln llg plryt lllk; are becoming very
space conscious. Thg El<f, is our nclv l,"ggliqqj the 'JSA .:.jms to dravu the attention
of Youth Sk:n€.r0! 'irhile they are still froe froni econornj-c pressures and vrhile they
are vigorous in vielvpoints anci unfettered in attitudes they- can nore easlly be pre-
conditioned for thsir plnce j-n the New Agc * all thirrgs leading Up and Outt tt,rith
ihe forming of loca1 Groups or rtPostsrt all over the lfcstern Hemispherc The JSA will
urgc its mernbcrs to offer their survices as fjatellitc trietchers e.nd to eooperatc in
any way with thc needs of thos,. conctucting thc activit ios of thc Geophysical Ycar.
Particularly their sky-r,vatching vuitl include the; mystcrious and fascinating subject
of the Unidentif icd Flying Objccts, ho'w and 'n'here to rcport any sightings, a.nd thcy
vrill be directed hoiir to study the background of thls i,'hole great subject vihlch, tn
its potential, seerns to forc;cnst an irnpect on our livcs of unprcceclented proportionsl
the JSA will a"lso study iuetcorology r,vith ell its colorful cl-osc-to-naturc phascs,
thc n,emes and ways of clouds, tornedo-alcrting and the ncw scientific program of
attenrpted ll"lveathcr controlrt. I,icrnbqrs r,r,'ill keep a close l;atch orr e.erod;nrunics and
all  thc ncw and chnnging forms of vehiclcs that r ide the sktrnvays.i. . . the activit ies
of the hanr radio operator luill elso bc a pa.rt of Thc JSA. they wilt havc their own
kjnd of qltbS a{ the 4ir. (Such i;ill bc vcry effcctivc in tracking and studying
UIOs, ctc.J-f n every rvry tiicy r;il1 fcel !h<1- lure of th SkyJ

Boys gro"lving up on this exhik:rati-ng ftmenta.l diettt instca.d of on l'rha.t the minds of
many are left to feed on today l'iiIl, 'whon thcy letcr present tlremsclvcs for jobs as
Meteorologists, Elcctronic.dnginc:rs or for e.ny of thc me.ny activit ios he.virrg to do
with tite grr:at neri ficld of SPACE, eornc j.nto such lifelvork with a background that
glves thcn sorncthing akin to a rrblood rslationshiptt 1o ' t,

Hi;nry J. Taylor, wcll knor'..rn rvrj-tur e.nd broa.ricastcr, rcccntllz appointcd Ambassador to
Svrrltzerland, told a. $enatc hclring not to ttlaugh off rcoorts of tflying saucersrrt.
He saidrri t  is diff icult to dcny thr:t sorncthing is hapncning around us that wc just
dontt quitc undsrstandrr... . , l tr .  Fornr.ndo Ha.zcra of thc Organizatlon of Amcrican
St.rtcs, Pan Amcrican'tJnion, rvri tcs us: rr l ,r lc con3ratulatc you on your efforts to unite
the youth of thc hemisphere by ost,:blishing Thc JUNIOF. SKYwATCH 0F THE A}{ERICAS.TI

The JSA w111 cooporate lr'lth any qualificd purson or group to form local Posts such
e.s arc functioning in lia.shington, D. O. The JSA menrbcrship is $1 a year. For more
detc.ils writc to -

ARNOLD KRUCIfiII$I, DfRECTOR, fhe JUNI0R SKy/fATCH OF IIJE /rt{iiiiI0AS
Suite {6, 1316 lrlelv Harnps}drc {vce e ll.ni,, lruashington 6. D, C.

lhe first JSA oublic lccturc wes held in tr;,rshington in )riay. The spcaker vras the
injnite.ble Dr. fuiorris Jcssup. You can hce:.r his lecture, packcd with astonishing
SKY FACTS, by sonding a. 2-hour blank tapc to UtrO Tapc-Rccorded Lnforrnntion Sewice,
Dt'.  ! . .  G. Dittmar, . /ru $ab1e Forks, N.Y. Str,tc spccd, track and cnclose enough for
mail ing chnrgcs, p1er.sc.

ll0lItE - l'fill UIO Erlletin irditors plcr.sc ceny. Our Youth I'IEED Ihe JSAI ind thc
lvorld noeds the help this l;gc-Group ce.n so r.bundnntly contributeJ
SKWITCTIEFSI Remcmber PauI Sio1e r"ia.s choson from 5001000 Boy Scouts for thc Qyrd
PoLnr Dcpcditicn. Sec lill0tS f,iHO Ii,J hl,,li,il0A,
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